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Nome anil Abroad.

Harvestrnj nearly endsiL
Chew Jackson' Best Sweet Navy Tobao.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 10,

C. D. Eurkhart, tvho has been sufTeriya
for tcvcrul weeks with an aborts on tho in-

side of his thigh, had it lanced last Tuesday,
Dr. J. L. Hill doloj the work. He Is now
much betteo.

Everybody U now talking about th great
political fight; but th great light for the
printer is uow first to got bread, then butter
ou th bread.thou sugar on the butter. Pay
up aud help him along.

Last week a Mr. Miller, while out hunting
near Ashland, Jackson county, accidentally
shot Joseph Scott whom he mistook for a
doer moving in the brush. Snots was badly

ftEYtTOk attTra kt sd.
Tliero wu an lnimcn.so detnousfia-tlo- n

by the I'ortfanfl Deroficrat. last
Wednesday evening-- , on the
Of Senator .Slaletji campaign nddresf.
Amidst tho mtifllt-- of bra-- barids arid
tUe.glarti of toreh-llgh- U and flre-work- fi,

an Iminoime iirwression para.l-e- I

the (nft,and Mr. .Slater's epetcL
at flio t'ourt house tra lnserajefRed
throughout wlih eniliUHlftsfk- - ami

I urxt of applause. It was

il is not long since we made muntion of

the fact that the members of the order of
Patrons of Hiisbmidry in this locality had
secured an advam-- on tho market price of
their wool of over four cents per. pound-- ,

through the tfl'ective Iaboi of lUb't A. Ir-

vine, their lusinos agent. We have lately
been informed that the same I.inn Comity,
Patrons also made a great saving this season
in the purchase of a saving that
will aggregate almost ?:l,O0O on tho number
bought. People may talk to us until dooms
day about tho Grange being dead, but we
will not believe it so long aa member of

that order secure bettor prices than other
farmers for their prodnots, and buy their
machiucry at a reduction of almost one-thir- d

frem the regular price. So long as this is

the case why should the (.range dissolve?
Its nicmlers arc now beiunitij, to reap the
benelits of their unity of notion. A few
years ago they lowered the p ice of wagons t

last year they seemed their harrows at a re
duction on each of several dollars : this year
their wool brought, wo believe, 4 J cents ptr
pound more than tho regular market rate ;

during this harvest the amount saved oh
alone will pay their dt.-- s in the

(ram;a for a lifetime, and next season it
probable that other movements of fully t
much importance will Imj made. loe such
work indicate that the tlrans is dead ? If
you judge by that old and good rule "By
their works ye shall know them' we think
it very proliablo that it will carry otT the
palm as Wing moro fully alive than any
other order. Us field of action is just open
ed up, and the mcmlwrs are just begtuning
to ascertain lmt they can accomplish by
working together in harmony, Thefuture
of the order in this locality depcuds alto-
gether u tlu u.at.a-meu- t of its aftair.
It power is imim iisp and the l'limnta! Cotiu- -

cil should be very careful to use it judicious-
ly. Used in tho i"lit way it becomes a
bjessiug not only to the mendiers, but to all
our citizens, but ucd Toiigful!y, no one ran
estimate the harm h it'h would result from
it. l'ut so Urn-- ' aa the lhisiuess Council it
com ik.Med uf such honest, conscientious aud
tudustrious men as now conduct its alTUirs,

we lonk for tho tiraii;e to projwr in this lo-

cality.

4 (.nil I li t U It M tl It!M ut.
Mbitt flat Rrea Hot.l tn t llmar lkl, Ufa- -

so.
TliriHigh the kiudoei of our dealers e

are enabled to state authoritivelv that tVe

followiug .agricultural machinery has been
sold in Albany during the reciit ii :

Harvester. 7- - : value, im

Mowers, '2 ; value, $2,700.
Thro her. 19: value, .17,li'rt.
Headers, 2 ; vain. $7Jl, mahius a total

vslue of $42,420, aud this does not iiu-lud-

plos, barrows, cultivators, etc 'l l.is otilit
to incite capitalists to erect works here iu
the vallry and commence the iiuimifsctore of
agrUultural implement. The lield i lare,
embracing the nhole uorth-wra- t cftait, aud
an establishment of the Laid mentioned. f

properly mauaed, ftottM pay hirer .!ii- -

denda.
a

T fareaU and --a ia a ..

l'--l Uui m aUhes us to inform our riu-Ur- s

that he has jut a full line of school
IkuLK and stationery, and from now until
the Holidays vi'J receive additions to hU
stuck on every steamer arriving; from San

Uco. As th Public Sclnxl t ill ngu--

out jrenera'ly next month, yi.u slmiild call
around soon and lay iu a Mipply of liooks for
your children and give them a chauco to per-

use them schoul op u. Hi motto is
"The lt of goods at lxittoni prices."

Ivm't forget the place corner of First aud
Eroadalhin street, oj.pofjt the building
which U now ling erctcH for einler &
Stembers;. Call uu him and he will treat
yon well.

We might also add that biiides doiii" a
loro retail busiurt iu stationery, tobacco k
and cigars, he is at.-s- prepared to kcI! very
cheap at wholesale, t 'ooutry dealer kUoiiM

mae a note of thi. ,

ham far I'.er tio.lv.

We have noticud that Mai k Twaia'a new
book "A Tramp Abroad" has been selling
rapidly all over the United States, and have
often wondered hy it was not introduced
in mis locality, iut now at jat we are goiog
to get it. W. II. F.rnLk has accepted the
ageucy of this county for it and will legm
canvassing at once. It i. a book that i

everywhere and mves its readers
plenty t'i thiuk 01 and ponder over, aud will
keep the world good humored for years. It
is written in Marks well known style, aud
is said to excel both his "Innocents Abroad"
aud "Houghing It" He says it is "written
by one tramp for other tramrts to read, an;".

'iio'Mt ajiy 'onu would lieptmu a tcamp for
the privilege of reading it. Jf yoi; want
iomcthin" to drive away the bines don't fail
to fmbij'rlbe for it.

piHdiag lre. "

Iluriiy the present harvest the dealers
here in Albany Jiave sold fortg-rhjh- f lou of
;ire for me ju bjudinj; grain, receiving there-
for the sum of aboyt 512,0Q. Kext yca
twine binders will almost aupersede those
using wire, and then, if the Droprietors of
the Albany twine factory carry out tho
plan they have projected, tho twiue will le
manufactured here at 'home. This is some-
thing that every citizen U interested iu the
Success of thi factory, jf it si?cceiUj it ii

be a iikcIcu.'! aroiiml he,h M l II (duster mun
llfactories of different kinds, and thus the
future proiierity of our city i!l I as
sured.

The arrw Ciauce Bullnj,
W'e had a pleasant visit U'.t Sunday froi;i

Col. .1. II. Wheat aud Capt A. S. Bear, of
the "Oregonian Xarrow Gauge Ilailway Com
pany. Tney assure us that Hie road will be
pu.ihed through to Ilrownsville with, all
speed, probably reaching that point about
the 10th of October next. CL Wheat was
in thjn city for 12 p,irpoo of securing the
right of way for their road and a depot site
ou the farms of Dr. Alexander and Tho.
Humphrey, in Center Precinct. They had
no diificulty in securing the privileges de-

sired, priil they have uaiv workman engaged
in budding a warehouse ."10x00 feet at that

' ' 'poiut.

C01.1l Tlirrsiiius. "

1'uckuer, philippi, Fai-lo- &, 'o. did a
good job of threshing a few d.ijs ago on the
farm of E. T. T. Fisher, near Miller's Sta-

tion, using an power S3-in- Case
thresher. They wprketl ftom 5:150 iu the
mornips until J1:"0 four hours and
threshed C'SO buahela. Tiiat being the worst
parr' of dy far threshing, v, "consider
that they did good work busheU er
hour. -" r

jlie Iu f'iii'iiicr.

Co to te Eee-Hiv- e st irn woiks for all
kiud 1 o wire cloth aud zinc screen for re-

pairing grain 'cleaners ; alio for galvanized
wire fruit cloth.

F. M. Smilli and Jas. Slater brought He v.

SUM over last Monday, and after an exam
nation by Dr. Hill, of this city, and Dr.
Powell, of Lebanon, be was adjudged insane,
and ou Tuesday morning was taken down to
the asylum by the Deputy Sheriff, Mr,
Claughton. The particular! of his attempt
ed suicide which we gave last week wet
meagre and partly incorrect, as we find by
conversation with Mr. Smith. Mr. Htahl
has been stopping with Mr. Smith for some
tune, and has beeu known to be "of unsound
mind for several weeks, but nothing uucom
mon happened until Friday, the 27th, Oo
that morning he luft his home and went over
to A. J. Crabtree's, about half mil away,
where he stayod until evening and then de
parted. It was supposed he had gone home,
but next inoniiug he was sceu coming out of
the straw at the campground, just across th
road, where he had posted th night. II
stayed at CrabttWa all day (Saturday) and
Weut to Smith' iu the BUi, but could
not tell why he had slept out. Sunday
momui- - he ate breakfast an uual, aud then
went out doors, but a rain ooiuiua up Mr.
Smith went out to bring him in, but ooald
not tiud him. A search was then instituted
which lasted the remaiuder of that day and
Monday, and h was found ou Tuesday
morning at Liberty Church, about ft mile
away, lie was then taken back hotuo, l.
ing part of the time perfectly sans, aud
sometime a raving maniac. In the evsuiag
ho laid dowu ou . his bed. but did sot rest
any, and aWut sunset harvest baud notio- -

iug that he was 11 p, spoke of it, and Mr.
Smith eutered ho room just ia time to ar
reel a stroke ot tn razor wlucli the poor
man had made to take away hi own life.
Smith caught his wrist aud with the aid of
some o titers disarmed bint. II ha sine
been watched very closely.

A trew Btasar ir p4eer
, if ikwsihle, better than ever. Jta illut

tratious aud exploitation of th coming Fall
styles are excellent Another feature ef
this paper is.that perplexing questions about
making ovor old dresses receive attentiou.
The articles on "Home Dressmaking" alone
will save many times the single dollar, the
subscription orice of this journal. Mother

ill find in this number valuabl suggestions
bout children' garment. In "Fashion

Chit-Chat- " witl be found tnauy point of in
terest. "Nathalie Key." by Catliu. is by
far the best serial yet published in Th &

r. and will be read with dorp interest by
all. Iu a pungent editorial the subject of
divorce is ably commented on. The Supple- -

incut contains anuoiuu-wmeo- t which show,
to say the least, a spirit of jojrnalistic enter-
prise on the part of the publisher. We
would aJviwi our lady reader who ar onac-quaiute- d

with Atulrrum Zwl-.,l- i- to send 10
cents for the September number to ,

W. Ik ASK., publisher.
Tribune building. New Yoik.

a Tblaf mt Braaljr. .

"A thing of beauty i a joy forever," aay
an old tuaxitn, and if you are handsome you
should go at once to A. Ik Paxton and liar

let of photograph taken so that you ran
have joy forever looking at them. You
should go anyway, even if you would not
carry ofl" the blue ribbon for beauty, for you
no il.Mil.t have friends at a distance that
woni. I love to nut on your countenance.
Paxbm takes th best photographs ia this
State : there U no doubt about that ; even
the Portland lhotographer do not equal
bun. iMi year when w had bard time Tie
reduced hi price, and although time will
no doubt be prosperous thi fall b will still
do his work at "rusty" figure. Don't for-

get him, and don't let people gull you into
the idi--a of goin j to other place for work iu
hi lilitf.

A VrJ is rarsaer.

f. Sender, of the popular firm of Senders
.Steinberg, arrived home from San Fraa.

ciscn last Motulay.bringing with him a larger
and better stock of general merchandise ttiaa
they ever received before, ami they tell us
thafc their price will be extremely low.
They ahxj want the farmer t know that if
ho ha no rady money on liand tbey will be
pleased to receive wheat iu payment for
good, allowing the highest market price for
it, which enable all to make substantially
cash juyment. Tiwir stock embraces al-

most everything in th liue of general mer-
chandise wli'n li the pvblic stands in'iwed
and you should by all moans call a,rvuu.l au.
iupev--t their .ods HD. learn titft rio,.

tscaiti e The, steaakee.

Tho. lonaluM, who was for many year a
promiueut and mucli respected citizen of
Seio Precinct, but who ha for th past two
years resided iu 'ajh(fy,ton Territory, died
uU Ttiuulay of last week at his honi near
the biuicoc Moiiutaius, The remains,

by hie wife aud Sou ami Hon. d.
Vitrander, were brought to Sclo and Llrid
at batiiruay by the Masonic Lodge, ot that

place of which he wa an honored member.
The funeral obsequies ware conducted by
active Worshipful Master 1. P. Mason assis
ted by Mart. Y, Brown as (iraud ojarslulk
Mr. Isonahoa waa aged about hd year aud
was highly rospected and esteemed iu that
eoiiimiiuity. Peace to hi orhea.

V.'arrbaje'ill Bur.
Already Cvegraiu warehouses have burned

down in thi valley during tte nreset sja.'

son, and weii 'a, irmur Ura bis grain hi

should by all mean insure it against fire. It
cost much less to insure than is generally
supposed, aud a small outlay in that way,
while it would not lie missed, would be of
great benefit iu case fjf Gps. 1'h.ft heaviest.
tjiatpiuhcst anil oldest f'dipi'ics duig bust
ricsa on this ( oat are reu rented at C. II,
Stewart's I ire Itnnriuce . Agency. Quick
with nii'dU uio i'uadu by these companies,
and the cash paid dowu iu gold coin. When
you waut any information in relation to in
surance, call on or address C. IL Ktewgr.t at

' ' "this city,- -

,' Tbe UllMil Us KUqueut.

Dr. W, II. Milburu, known as "the Blind
Man Eloquent," lectured bete, under thf
auspices of the Young t'onle's Christian
Aociatiuii, ou Monday and Tuesday even
ing. The subject of hi first lecture wa
"What a blind man saw iu London," and
the second, "uur uetst ociety," l.acti even
it;g tkc iiouse was well filhjd with our best
citizen?, and airseeine to enjoy the lectures
very much, especially tbe lirst one. There
is no dubt abou,t tho eloquence; he
is a flue u'atpr, a,ud will always cliarui his
hearers.

' '- T -

1'red Uunuiug wishes us to inform our
readers that he has just received a magnUi
cent stock of coffins aud caskets, and here.
after he will sell them at prices nevef Uefpre
hearil of in tlia cainmunity, ' To give some
idea of tlie prices, he authorize u to say

. that they will range from $3 up to $30, and
for the latter price oue will be furnished
that has tieretoiur cost fully Sti. lis msam

. business. . '

j he giuham epideuiid on tvhich 1 had oc
casion to remark la my Saratogi hitter, has
spread. It cm lardly be said that woolens
have become giughaiiH, but certain it it that
tho gingham patterns nrn transferred to wool
materials, ami thi with nil their mo-i- t nag.
gcrateil features, Hoth handkerchief de
signs, up m 1, 1 res iivirn thin a yard in
iliuicnsnin, will he comninn night and
timet nro very gay. Yet not ulways, for
there nrn sober mixtures for the l.enelit of
quiet pcojilii. From theiica iti a def ending
scale, wu llud plaids of nil degruet down to
Ninull check, the leant oUiuivn of which are
indistinct in color mid with slightly rough
uiii face and are culled cheviot, lint it
would bo a grievous error to imagine the new
plaid as In any. wio the Scotch
or Tartan. There U a mighty dillcrruse aud
it i in point (if color, where novel shade of
plum, bronze, olive, merino and torquoit
blue, i;nnict aud gold, have taken the place
of the mora familiar Scotch ideas. Other
new all wool rood arn In solid tdiadct of
plum, brow., garnet, bine orgreoii and are
liordered 011 cither aide i one border rather
rather narrow to bo liwd ou the cors"r, the
other wide for the skirt of tho costume.
Many of theso hord"M are plaido, but some
ore stripe and they vary from large to small
aii.r fioin the Howl gayly colored to such fia

are very grave, Haudsnmo gomlt show self
colored Under and not a few of these are in
floral patterns. Polonaise will till 1 fash-

ionable, and here the Aniaiidine can be men-

tioned a dressy and stylish. Thn Gilda
eostuino it composed of a cuirast basiiie hav-

ing skirts attached which give it the effect
of a t'olonaisn w ith pointed apron: the Klgiva
cohtumu is nia.li, with f coat, having long!

chtay front, ami in the way of a new
baopie the lorimte tio lw recoiiiiiM.a.led.

TIIK N T W HoVNI'T,

Oi'teliliuie the m-- hat is alarming iu si.
I ar frames are d.adu to look larger still by
coveiiiij; of plu ,h, aud at if tint were not
ciioiljdi, w e s. foriiiidabla additions of pro
longed o.trii h feather, Uth on the ostiide
aud also below the wide brim llarlu on one w

i.b. Feather band sic bkew - Jpiilar,a a
al ui are bird hritdt and breast, and these,

w ill be readily perc eived, are not likely to
make a hat look i'h-- r small. or lighter.
Flowers aro almot inorrd. Some of our
best milliner declare they will nut line them
at all, Hid whete keen they are extremely
heavy chase budu with thick v. 'vet leaves.
I'insti i tUr mate! Lai of the day in millinery.
Velvet will be Used to a rcitam extent and

lime it coitibiucj w itirpiusli, but for one It
hat or bonnet of anything rle, we shall see

leavt twenty toade wholly id plush.
Tlirnfoie it is brocght out in all colon to
match (Ir.nt C'H.in, ik and !v, t and in
white ami J sln shada for rvcniug aud dn-s- t

reception. et do not fancy 11 ail westing
something tirmcndnu on our load. "Wo
man's tihU" Was never lietter exemplified
than just here. We are gin; to do just as
we p'.oa.e. ami if an lwwly wants something
small, it cm be found. All sizes are brought
out, but a a rule, the Unmet are small and
the hat large. F.ien the turUm and other

ofround sliapes, which are nenrra'ly small,
have i"rre.i,e,t coiisideratdv in dimension.

n.vrr ako i i.c .11.

The ii. best fall fabric are velvet and -.

I'Uiu Velvet is yi :, t,ettueiu-- re-

stored to that ..iti.n fi.,ni which
had Iwi n drivel by the fcmt jopu!arity of

wtui. for it W iinpotud to Ik-- worn with tie
wf lin'.li, f'atiu of Course is still sjnile
fshiotabl. but i now secondary to velvet
Iu r-- t plush, too much cau hardly be

r.i. iVe aie C"iui liave a season
f p'niii. It will api-a- r nudurskirts,

Uimls, M!ini;, eta. o;i Co .tniiii- - cverv- -- -

where indeed that i a.luiUnab!e. This i a
foih.ru pr.e (ie.1, f,,r stout imll viduals, but

plally hopr.iul f,.r such a need increased
breadth. Cnipiestionably there will le
many mistakes made, and we shall see ladles
already much too broad, look stiil more so,
by wearing whatwa never intended for
them. I,i-t- v CiaTrr..

Perrrrtl nnrelr .

Oue of the late-r- t and w itiiont Question th
must wrfect sewing maehiuenow Iwfor the
public i the 'lavi;" why they actually
uial. e out uf strip of cloth viiM, saucer,
baskets, etc., iu jmrfeot shape. We saw one
at the Alliauy ageuey aud together with many
sample of practical work u.Aed will sjy
that there are things never before made ou a
Sew iug Machine, Ou and see for yourselves
and be Convinced. W. IX Scott, Aent
The t'orvalll Sisue Onler at llie Itrtere

, ItoMse.

The traveling public wilt plenxo lake no
tice, (hat tho Kttieral Mage o!U' lur Cor
valll but been rniavod from the hU
rlitrle Hotel tolbellevere llouw. Stage
for Cr'va.r(U, lbanon, Dalle, and lndo--
Mindouoe, leave the Kevero liouso dally

(Sundays nt o,no oVloi'k, r. m

Cham. IVeivkkk,
Prop. Keveie lfono,

i.t-tit- r ,'Ht.
Tbeloilotvlv- - la ihe lint of teller reiitatolnff

n the r-- omen, Albany, l.mu uiii. Die- -

itou, he.pi. Kin, 11. lvriis eailliiK lor tbeN
letter iounI iclveine ilaieiin wtiteli Ibey were
auvenupii.
lirecu, P.ariiev Miller, Isam'
iermond, V. ui Mei'own. Win

lieruiund, l.illi.' Smith, lerv.v V
Itiilbert, Tho M (?) .Strypera, Jacob C
Kuliu. I, li Tyler, A
liw), t'iysr Vail, J M

P.n. IIAYMONO. P. M.

TUe iew Fereuian.

At the last meeting of Tlesrito, li.iok and
ladder Co. Ihinvyiiig resigned the jiosi

tiou ot !o.rty jU and Kou t A. lWiwuiau was
elooted to (ill the vacancy. Mr. 11. ha. had
aeveraf year's experience in a company of
this kind, and w ill use every endeavor to
have tlievboys become ski!lcv iu haudiim; the
apparatus.

. The New We pal Hotel.

Jan. A. Cross, wlm haa gained such an en-

viable reputation as, host a,t the McMinnvillle
hotel, ltas ripetied ont tho new hotel at the
depot in this city, and is now ready to prop-

erly care for all guest who may utop with
him, Rvervthiug it new, neat, clean aud
convenient and better table are not set any
where ia the State, 52ti.

Look Here !

Call at Titui Bros, and seo tha "exjr
Home," a sewing machine ujiuafaotured
tince the expiratinn, uf jiatouta ou sewing
machines aud combining the good qualities
ot? all ihe lead in.5 machines. Also examine
their elegant stock of gold aud silver watvUe

and jewelry of the latest donius, just re-

ceived from the f,a4"J"y. !

ta Tbreshlut: Slarhlne. Owners.

luw is the time to fix up your machines
for the harvest. 1 f the bpxju.D; i, woru, call
at this ole ai;.d bliy type metal to make the
r?ps,ira. It is as good us tho but tiualit of
'.'Babbit," aud will not coat more than half
aa uiuch.

CO.

lilue Ilibbon Club t. nsuratoat
tetuk

Ilemeuiber tn buy your babbit tnetnt at
this office.

Autumn' here. Wat 'er tneloncholio
thought I

llamomber th I.inu County Fuir'thu first
week in October.

All color of embroidery silk for sate by
Fox, Ilauui aud Co.

If you lose anything or want anything sil-

ver lis iu the Democrat,
Try HalTtfiiden Broa. new crop lea-- It U

uiiazcolled for the price.
liaising 'emeiits in this county created

quit a stir for a few day.
Every man's wife wants a "Davis" sewing

machine. W. 15. iScott, Albauy, agent
Kleeveloss jacket iu all color aud chenille

aud worsted shawl at Fox, lSauui 4 t o s.

Wm. Ralstoa and Rax. Denny cam down
from their Eastern Oregon claim this week.

Subscribe to the "llhulrntrtl H'imi, the
most readable Journal on th Pacilic Coast

Mis. I. P. Mason and daughters, Flora
and Yctta. are spending the week at Soda
villa.

Hood brooms can be had at the Allia'iy
Hrooiii Factory for only three dollars J or
dtueu.

John Denny, living near laduanon, has
threshed over 4,tKHt bunhels of grain from
1 50 acres.

K K Youiii,', ll!. Ulai.ii, U Senders and
N. Haum re tu rued from Sau Fraucisca last
Monday evening .

If you are fueling raner in money matters,
aud still owe for your !i viocha r, vail around
and se u.

'Ilia Nauliam wagon ral i uuquestiont
bly the best thoroughfare across the t'aaead
Moiiutaius.

Col. loirraWee a week from Saturday, at
the t'ourt House and don t yon eesse to re
remember it.

Pete ScMuiuer bos movej his residence
MVeraUevt north ir l and is put putting up

a new addition.
Those Hautirld aud (ia-co- ck ami Eulhar

and Arglish bat at l'ox, 4 Co.' ar
imply inagnif.

A now Invoice of Parraiton niacVrl In

tin Just received at HsITeudoii Tiro.
Thy ar excellent.

Harvesting will not he finished up next
week, but by the lirst of October they will
probably all lie through.

Th llarrisburg Aclr w agaiu iu th
lield. with Mr. O. T. Porter a editor. W

wish it all possible sure.
E. Buchanan returned this week from Ins

ranch iu Washington Territory, and rejiort
having bad a good harvest.

Call upou Fox, Haunt and Co. aud see
their new invoice of basket goods of all col a
or for jacket. It is immense.

Marx Uaumgart last Wednesday night for
mally opened hi new and elegantly fitted up
resort, with a large run of custom.

The finest wines, liquor and cigar are al
ways kept on band at Wm. Yuigt'. and
beer cost only lis cent per glass.

Th most popular perfume of th day
-- II A.CK M ETACK" try If, Sold by IVwhay
it Maxon, I'mns'tHl, Albany, Or.

Mrs. I. C. Jackson wa attacked 4 fs
days airo with a Very sever hemorrhage of
the lungs. She is now recuperating.

Ceo. lhirkhart has moved bis house back.
and next spring D. P. Maws will erect a
new dwelling on tbe comer of tbe block.

Thi warm weather cause the sale of beer
at th Star Urwwery to be very lare. I,are.

quantities of it is taken into tb bsvest field.
Til heliotrope, blue, pink anil whit ruck

ing for sal by Fox, liaum and Co. is some
thing grand. Call early, as it is K"'" of
fast

Judge Strahan and Go. Humphrey re
turned from the mountain but Tuesday. and
report having g?t a ay with several deer aud
bear.

Mrs. A. Ik Porter, ife --ff the Deputy
Coun Clerk, has been vary ill lately Vith
the intermittent fever, but is uow cauvales- -

cant.
C. II. Stewart ba already insured 20.000

bushel of wheal. Thi come of having
good stiunch companies which farmer can
trust.

Poy, th manager of th, fcwoug Miw Co.,

returned Uwt wtak from, th celestial iupire.
Ui friend aay that h marriinl while be was
back thr,

Th llarrisburg Sufl'U is cussiu' the
tramp nuisance. It I singular that Iro.
PorUr can Tiro away at Hayes and his gang
in thi way.

Mr. liauui brought up frmu ttau Francisco
with him on uf tit hell telephone, which
in a few days wilt connect' th Clerk' office

with hi store.
Th "Laughiug Man came "got dern

nigh" splitting bit side roaring over tb
work don at th State Fair on the "Davis
Sewing Machine,

Hou. Daniel Waldo, who came to Oregon
in 1843. died at Salem last Sunday, aged 80

years, 11 was th father of Judge Waldo
of th Supreme Beuolt.

"Elder" Juo. Fronk called on u Tuesday.
Ho ha finished harvesting'aud say he will
store hi grain at the "narrow gnage' depot
on Doc. Alex.'s place.

Drop into Fox, Iiaum k Co a and seq t?0
landaome braiJo. VelyvM t dues trim.

m.ing, with iriu4f, silk, satins, buttons and
brocade ribbons to match.

Gus. Englauder' brother, late of San Fran
cisco, has tins week done some wouderluliy
beautiful fresco painting in On. '4 barker
shop. Step u and. see it,

W to by the reports at baud that th
t'Davi" tewiujj niaohlii was again victon
ou at the State, Fair, reoelving the First
Premium, as it did last year.

Dr. Bon id ton talk some of removing to
Portland. We hope th Doctor w$ not
finally conclude to ifl, so, aa lie i a good oit- -

uen and a splendid physician.
Ilaye and bis party will com overland

from California to Oregon aud we suppose
the '.'faithful" of Albany will endeavor
capture the d'utinr.iUocd trt.mrs.

Yanny Smith reurned froni Camp , Creek
Wasoe county, last Monday. When he left
Ilackleman's ranch it wa anon ing. Strand
Price will bo back in abo"tt j $

Tom. Cxillowsy i writing a "pome" on
"harvesting n Webfoot." wonder if h

will hav anything to say in i ftViOWt V

follow tht 'came tfl VVft .ftf ftfWlbj.
Mr. H.arris, of Coryallis, wo has been ill

for the past fortnight, wa taken WW tltl

the fivat of e week, but is now getting
better. Wa hop ho will soon be out again.

Iteniember that front teats will b re-

served for bAliies at the court , house on the
18th iust. ' Let the Democratic ladies of 0J4
Linn come out aud Ijear-- Ceil, Iairrabee's .ad-dre-

--'" .'.'
The Betlrocb Democrat of last week tays j

"Mrs. Van Cleve, daughter of the editor ot

this paper, has been very ill (pr tuyftral dayt
past, but we ,M pleased to say she i iin- -

r proving and is 'considered out of danger by

her physician. Dr. itozaa.

We will receive at this office in about two
weeks a limited number of these valuable
books and all who want copies should send
in their name at once. It is a complete an
very elaborate work and will be valuable
during the coming campaign. It will com
prise about oOO tiaces, will be finely illus
trated, and although the price is not yet
given we are assured it will be lest than usu
al for such a work. Give ns your names, or
send them in by postal card, and we will let
out the books when they arrive in the order
that vour name etuear, Thi work baa a
national reputation and it considered far in
th lead of all other biographies of the great
tnhlier-ttatctma- - the next President of the
United States. I'y reading Forney' biogr
phy of him yon get a gtod hUtory of ' the
Mexican War and a complete record of the
heavy battles of tbe War of the rebellion.
for he participated in nearly all, and wa
generally the leading pirit in all battle in
which he wo engaged. a

Twine Kinder.

We all thouviit the invention of wire bind
ers a great achievement, but it did not ex
actly suit thi American eruter lie wanted
twine of wire because it Wat cheaper.
Inventive genius wa cadbxl La, and th re
sult is that-bindin- g with twine is now a suc-

cess, th following special dispatch from
Nashville, IllinoUr to th Chicago Tr'Jmnt,
shows :

1:. III. May 23. Th fanners of
Waatiiiiirtou county were treated to an exhi
bition thi afternoon at ouiqu a it was

It hail been advertised that an
eshibitiou of liarvx-.ttt- f machinery would be
KirroMitho Urin il Judge AArDt, nurrr
one machine would bind wheat with either
wire or twine, snd iovitiaa compsrtitiou bj
other wire or twine bindei. Several hun
dred fanners were present, snd two machine
were exhibited in very heavy greeu wheat,
viz: the Oalwrno foiohioed Twii and Wire
llinder, aud the Wood Twine Binder, The
latter broke down on the first iwuuJ, and
waa taken out of th field, Th fasmers 1

Were deliirhloxl with the excellent work of
the Osborne, aud highly praised the feature

hereby either tw ine or wire cau be used,
may be the cheapest

A the invention was completed at such
late date it cannot be brought into requisi-
tion on t'li Coast until the harvest of 1SS1.

Wblte' frahrie Viewer
Taken before retiring, will insure a g'Kd

ninlif rest, wlih en awakening In tbe
roey morn to betUh, and vigor.
1'or coated tongue, bad breath, hick head-
ache, or any (iuatirbwnc ritin froutdy-ietMl- a

or torpid livor it i without a peer.
action 011 d ! t entirety different

front any OiediciLe ever iutroduoed, quiet-
ing jiain slinosl iiiMtaittly. Tbe boo and
cry raised agaiual It by iiatertC ludlcin
mou, who hare forweet-i-i iu it advent the
denlruc-tio- n of their liefaiione builnosa,
and the tUounanu of Uliaultclted tliroO-niu- l

flowing in from all pan of tbe New
World, I a sure liiduaiion of lie fjrreai
uioMt. Trial site at all Urutf Stort. Jiatf
twiind bottle. To oentn. t'ealtsijr &' MsV ef
ou, dole Axeals,

I WMi lirtJ Kit.
Kv. Cen. II.Tbayer.au old citizen of

thi ririnilr known to evarr one aa a moat
influential ltin-u, and Christian Minister

the M. K. Church, Just at tbia tnomeni
tepied in our ntnre lo ey, "I wish every

body to know that 1 roiittder that both
myself and wife owe our live to bblleb'e
Consumption Cure." It i baviuy a

aale over our counters, and le
Kivinif iwrfnct aaliofaiaiou la all laueaof
l.iui l)iee- -, Much a uttbinK else has
dune. lira. MaU-lie- Jc France. .

Itourbon, Ind., Mav 13, ISTs.
S.lld by Poahay Jt Slaoo, UruggKt, Al-

bany,

on mr tk fKerir.
!Jii.LPAi.K, Mnblsan.

ft. V. I'iKwie, M. !.:
I bad a eerieu diaeae of tbe lung end

wa for a time couiiiied to mybedeaid uu
tier tbe care 0 a physician. His prescrip-
tion did nut help mo. I grew worte,
noiiKhinjf. very ereiv. I commenced
takinfr your Medk-a- t iiiscovery, which
helpea me kreally. 1 have taken several
oottfex. and am uow restored 10 health.

ery respect full y,
JUDITUHURSETT.

Alt kvlad af Laass-rr- .

Wa have for aale, both at LeUaaoa and
Irass Ilide.SOO.OOO feet of all kinds ef lam

her, such as arstitlia, joists, barn timber.
boxing, fencing, and otlver roega lumber.
At Lebanon we have a snperior lot of dry
lumber, such aa rustic, flooring, etc - Owing
to the late fire, we ar offering Udt lumber at
reduced rate. Addle u at lebanon.

COX.V BROrHEP-S- .
I.reiNos, TV.. July 31, 130.

SI.". ASTT.EY COOPER'S VITAL KE- -
STDK Vl lVK-TheK- reat Knllsh resuedv

iia iiivae more eurea or riervons lieoii- -

lly, Seminal Weakne., Ioet Manhood,
nm-turii- ejubesions, l.sxUude, Inability
for moiiUl labor. deepoiidenoT and such
diNoawei a ar induced by youthful follies
and exctrsee. than all other medicine
combined. Why will yon suffer? Send
to A. K. Mlntie, M. D.. Mo. 11 Kearney
street, San tor the Hedtoratlv
and be cured. Prioe, (3 tier bottle, four
time tbe quantity, tlft. Try luule. lir,
M little treats a.U vl aieW4ss Miocene-
iniiy.

Tke LeSBB KsllrMSl '

is not Imilt yet, aud until it it our peupl
will still have to use some other mode of

conveyance. Fred Willeit, of thi ba
six or eijdit hacks aud by&fies which be will
sell at very low price aud ou reasonable
terms, lie al does all kiuds of blacksmith
big aud waou tiiakiuj and guarantes aatia-

factioiu

Uu lan Waal laswlat r
X. Price has ?tii feet of fine fencing

lumber for iaW at hi mill ia Waterloo pre-

cinct and wilt deliver ' it on either aide ot th
river. lie also hat about 200,000 feet uf. as-

sorted lumber liuishiujf, flooring, eta. It
will be sold cheap, td. . it will pay you to
enquire their prUee.

A Fragrant Breath andi Pearly
Teetlv

Are eashy oUtuiHeti by cleansing your
teeth dally with that Justly popular dentt
frice, SO'.ODON Couipoeed of rare
antiseptic herbs, It imparts whiteness to
the teeth, a delicious aroma to the breath,
ami preserve, intact, froui youth to old
ase. tbo teeth. Acidity of the stoniaoh
will destroy tho strongest teeth uulest its
effects ere counteracted with SO.OIXJNT,
ivnd this pore tooth-was- h protects tbe den-
tal surface by removing every Impurity
that adheres to thorn. Ask your druggist
lorSO.OUUT. '

ai .i

Thotisatide of soldiers ajuli itelrs are en-
titled to penuions, wV--U payment from date
of discharge or (ieatb, it applied for bet are
January , lbat). Wound, aocldental in-ur- y

or disease entitles to a Pension.
Bounty aud back pay collected. Increase
of Penilon somireu. This tiria establhibed.
in lSiW. Address, enclosing atauap, KD
son hkos., u. a. claim Attorneys, n u.
St rect, WasWugton, 1. C.

m m .

A lady teacher of a Sunday School
commended oue of her pupils. s a nice
little Chrlatitn who suit) hex prayer beau-
tifully, but uadly needed- - Maxlauie Rac Uel
iutuiK'l isjoom ta.iuu.ke her ieifect. This
in a waxn'uit; to all to care for their com-
plexions in tiuie. What avails the grace
oCCiod if the skin is rogb ? For sale by
alltkuggists, 5

Mr. J. If. Bates, Newspaper Adverlis-iii- tf

Atrent. 41 Park Row (Titue Buildins)
New York, hs authorized to contract lor
advertisements to tue jjbmoorat ai our.
ba rsioa.

A ttenwlltal nHlry,

Ou Jay last week in company with John
P.oRert, Esq., we visited Soap Creek Station
and Wells, on the West Side llailroad, and
it Wins our first trip over there we were
surprised t are such a beautiful country.
At Soap Creek Station quite a nice little vil.
lajj ia being built up. Sam Cohen is there
with a splendid stock of good and is doinj; a
good business. C 1. Simpson ha put up a
grain warehouse and i rereivinj a jjreat ileal
of wheat. Near him is another 'warehouse,
owned by Mr. h also has an-

other at Perry, and ia Join well at both
blacea. Oeo. WrlVr i t!m. mnidn.,
boarding house aud aal.Kui. They also have
a blacksmith thop, two ir three residence,
and a depot building. The place ia situated
ou very hw ground an.l will have to be well
drained before aiutcr, or some of the house
will thtat oft". The famiiug country around
it ia rich, and we aee no reason why this
place should not make a thrifty town.

leaving Soap Creek Station, wo passed up
the valley through aoiie of the best farina iu
the State, and soon came to Wells Station,
which i on the farm f 'Ked" Wells. At
thi place WillUratwn A Miller have put up
one of the best train warehouse iu the val- -

ley, aud already hare nmru grain contracted
tor than they can store iu it. Ket season
they will build a large addition to it. There
is a wagon shop at thi place, aud a depot
buildiug was being put up while we were
there. They want a blacksmith there very
badly, aud would give guod patruuage to any
one who will nt in a stock of nrial mer-

chandise. Tuts will souio day become a gootl
trading poiut.as it is situated on hijjb. ground
lud right in the heart ol some uf the richest
farms in the Soap Creek country. After
leaving there we weut over to tlw residence
of that hospitable old French
Dudley, and t.xk dinuer. Mr. lVudley has
several hundred acres of the best of farming
land, and no one in our valley is better tixed
for comfortably eBjoyiug the decline of life
We have always thought the Albany Prairie
was the prettiest tract of faruiiug laud iu the
valley, but since our trip into the Soap Creek
Creek country our opiuiou ia vhaiigiug.

Alsna a Fatal rlUral.

Yesterday unoruing the leant belonging

to A. Wolvertou, and used by Liui to Jliver
milk in this city, rssa oil" aud threw his little
boy out and hurt biai severely. It is sup-

posed the team scared at the freight train at
the crowing of First and KailroaJ stivrU.and
ruuuiog down r'irmt for three Mints up
so auddrtt'y against a large slump that the
boy was thiowa from the vchicla a distance
of fuig-jie- t Jtrt, alighting on hi Uu-- in the
road. Strange as it may seem do 1h were

. ., lt-- i r , tinbroken, out lie wa vary uan.y uruisru. tu
boy was taken into Woe Baltimore" aud lr.
Alexander called. who( rendered the

assistance. The by was insensible for
same time, but the r thinks he ill
get along all right.

a KrgUlrred Orrwjr. ' ,

Mr. H. C. Powell informa ns that he has
purchased of Joe. Maillainl, uf San Rafael,
CaL, a Cue yearling Jersey calf, which wiM

arriva here next wek. It is a full blooded

Jersey calf and registered is the Jerst-- y ho..L.

wbicb leaves no doubt of il geiiaaloj-v- . J',
still be at the County Pair, here ail
persona interested in tine stock can see it,
Mr. Powell M one uf our best fanners and
baa always taken a great iutefot iu line
stock, particularly cattle, and we are glad to

ee tint iioorting pure stock.
t

The' r at 1'aa.alaa.

From Hon. Allen Parker we learn tkttl.e.
surveying going on at Yapina shows that
the Bay is considerably better than was ex- -

'petUd. and tlit the lar can" be easily im-

proved. Tbcy will recommend the Improve-

ment of the north channel by running a wirg
dam acmes from South "iearh, thus foreirg
(lie water into that chunek They Cud that
th bar at the mouth of this channel ia com-

posed of sandstone, and it is only 150 fed
cress it from the deep water on each siJe;

Tae rhM--e Km j.

L. Kline and Co. are still receiving good

and are now ready to fit out customers with
fcoytfeiag ia the line of genera,! merchandise.
Tbeir stock is iinmeune and extremely well
selected, as you will Cud out by calling ou
them. We noticed" in particular a large lot
of beautiful dres goods, which would put
s,RV lady into tacie, aud in the line of

f"&Us they have ;ipethin fully fleganf.

fie id re to pall around and see tl:eiii.

I'elasnitia Canfrrenre.

Colombia Conference of the kj. V.. Churpi.,
Soiitb, will couyene at Weston, in Vmatilht
county, on Wednesday, Qet (jfli. IJislnip
poggett, of Richmond, Vs., was to have pre-- '
ttde;(, but WJ proliilijy be prevented irom
dojug au by sickness, lir. jlson, lluaiou

ry Secretary, of Virginia, is on his wsf out
to this ivaat, and 'U prol-abl- y attend t on- -

ference.

A Mrvere rait.

l.a-- t Wednesday as Mr. liartlrss wa
driving away from hi slaughter hou j-- , th
Cvuplin bfoke, ldttTng" tl;5 tp l down

qd'throw)ng htm out oi; hut fact, ill nose
hag some three or four extra kiuks iu it, aud
hi lip swelled up to the sua of two or three
common ones. lie has been wearing a yel-o-

domino ever since. t
fvffr larrear.

J.aat Wednesday aftrritouu 4 mail itemed
HintJ rebber, Hhi'." passing the atuie of .

fir Jaokaou, feUde a pair of boot, but Mr.
Kalisky.saw hiul and gave chase and caught

"liim down by the . brewery. Help arriving
he was arrested, tried before Sijuire Haven,
found guilty, and Cued 825 and coat. jot

avtug'fbat sum he is now In jail.
IS 4 . --r

Am ImsvertaHt lleiu.- - J .

Read Major Herren' advertisement of hi
r..'at n.arkct. He' hus oue of tint neatest
staod the Valley, and spare no pains to
accommodate hi customer. If you send

jour children to his place for meat you can
s safely rely upon getting tj;e rarest and

juicyeit steaks a it you weut yourseii.

The Mlrnel.

porjfig ihe present wpslf the f;ntract fu

jiupplyin the boiit ffjiials wi(.'(( stationery
was let to the lowest bidder, and was se

. pur 1 by thaf live aud lioyular (jrin of Fo
ahay and Maun. The auiouut ui -- bniiueBS

do je by this firm ia immease.

Uu illvea Beads.

Frank Comptou's bonds were placed at
7JJ and bis father and a Mr. Grant, from

Pni r count v. came forward and went his

tail, Compton wect home la3t Friday,

Indeed a grand field-da- y for llio
of Multnoir.ab.

TaK lippubHcans of VftiA.iTnUai
Territory have renominated
Tht). If. Brent for ConreM.

UBEES'a AVUVUt t l.Or.CK.
It U nnUtral for beools Miiffwrlii

fyapDiaj nod Liver Comnmliit. or unv
AnrsniMmsfie r.r thm dli.afl,M . ......
s Sour Huimab.hlok ifeedache, 11 actual
ixuverieM, of the Jfeart.
Heart-bur- n, Wtr-tr- h, gnawing and
burning; peine nt tbe pit Of the Mvcruscli,
Veilow rikin. Coated Tooeuo and dlsavrw- -
able tl in tbe uiontb,u ing up of food
arteif eating, low spirit, Ao, to put off from
4ay today buying aa article that tbey
know baa curmi ttielr oelghbor, friend ut
relative, Vet tbey bave 00 fUH In it unul
It le too Ja'e. lint if xaa wl'l , tv vour
druKifbsta, Fosbay t Maoou, and gF.la.bot- -
uaw oiikkh ai osst riowKstyour Im-
mediate cure I a certain a you live.
Uvrnrde bottle if thl nmduiliis ean La at

tained for 10 r nta to try ft ttuoerbsr vir
tue. Reeuuxrza 75 ruuLs. 'Ire 11; turu
doM will relievr env nm.

Ckrawie a4lsiiua raretl.

Plu!.JeltJa, P. , Ovt. i.MT).
II. H. Warner A Co. Kent. rrt-- the

rHM tan year 1 have suffered vlie avil el- -
fect of wbat rnigbt be teruiMi chronic n;

my akin became yellow nod my
liver ww all out of order; 1 tried all U.o
reroedlo that could be obtained, and thai
waa all I could dOj after finding no re iter
from regular medicine irosttuteot, tviid 1
finally ourauienoed ualziK your reinmii.fin tried tn rllb, and at the end f oo
Weak Ul V bowels bad atialnail a. rftiolsrif w

and ben! thy a1 Ion unknown for years. 1
wet so tdoaaed w ithtb erTort tbr !--

eluded 10 trv a bottle of vour batlark. sut
altbouKh 1 have not entirely utod tbe tlret
bottle, I aui eo perceptibly Improved end
toned op that 1 write to you glvloniavoluntary lellaionil to tha exuellet.eo of
yobr reuiediea, Yours truly,

rw j.jssrBix.
HOW iu MVb si cr -- jwrtea-iof

in2 to a doi.-t-- r for n ora--.-- - id, 3. il von
ave Briifht's . f I sm In
be Hv.U. i t - iiart... . I iflu;.;a- -

n, I'a'cv,'.;, - h lant ; ;
- t, r my

roobto of t;io ;.,Owvj or li jr. bnv'a
OUIe of ir. .'d.riue' N,L-li.-n,- u iiu.

rreat Bui'hu Compound, 'it i i be - fuott
wombsrfiil preacriiion for tbeee troaoie
ver eomf.unded. Mr. A brami or

Carroll, wboitMale druxgi, say: "Weregsru xepbreticiun a the t kiduev
tnd bladdor re toed v in tlia itiaraet"- -
Woodard. dmirixt. Poriiabd. Or., mivm:
"Evervbod v kimbsL bivb.lv ttt it" hiid.
dmttgut, l'ortiooil. Or., sstya: "Sold Uah

it; it alwaya tioes tbe work." Mane
nave been cared of obstinate kldue; cont-plain- ta

after tbe doctors have fcivei. ibeiaop. l'rb-e- , 113. f or aalo by e.l tiruz- -
STOHS.

Do Twm Uelleve It ?
That In thi town there are score of per- -

on wsin(r our More evety day whoee
umsii-- uuuo mweraoie iy jBuiirnsuon,

oonr ana aiarreaaeu Btotnscu,fjver Com nlaint. CaTuaioaxUMi. Aa.. wheu
for 75 eta. we wiU sell theui thiiob's Vual-le- r,

ttowranleed to cure theui. mM by
roahay A Maaoa, DrujjgistM, Alljeoy, Or.

tine rarallarr.
Fre-- 1 liraffi mauufactnrinj; sonie uf tl,e

finest furniture ever exhibited, in this Dar--

ket Ilia bedroom et are perfect modol of
taste aad lieanty ; anil what is better still,
tbey are all fntiu Oregon timber.

A CARD.
T- - !! he r siiaerhur froes tee serve smI

ereiiuus et luwlb, nervous wcakuos. t4r ..kisaanouod. Ae.. I will asfal reeioa toss wUi curs
to. KKK OK CUAKOE. Thai eresi rsatejy a,
aiseovare! by uiwsioasLrv In soa.h Aneri- - Seal

envelope U h fcux. Jostrn 1'. Lt
iWa v 4W AW J. IX A

NEW A PYIJRTISEXLENTS.

vr svjtt r a 1Wkii rsnsa ri. : - tfiilaJM AKKK r. mi (1

J. R. llERHES, Prdprutof.

CPISTQENEATET STFITTED constantly on hand a fult
supply of "

FmHBEEfj)ffli!L,aCTTM,lEU iXB
- SlUAsh,

Tbe fullost rains will be taken toeN-rr- -

modate tke public lecotf

Summons.
In the Cuxuii Court of At Coenw 0 Limn

fA State oj Orrijomz

AlmlraC. Westgate, PlaJotjiT.
va. v

Ivl S. Westgate, Uefendant. j
To Ievl S. Westgate, tbe Defendtat abov

named :

THE NAME OP THE STATE OF
ORKGOX, you ar hereby Knmmonoil

an.l MfiniNhl L, an snusss thte
oowplaint of tho above named plaintiff,
now on tile with tbe Clerk ef said Court
on or beffsre the lirst day of the next ferns
of said Coun, to be bolJen In Albany,
una county, ore iron, on in tonnn m.ui-- --

day. the 5ltt dav of October, 1SSU, and rm.
are notified that the relief demanded Its
said complaint is that tha marriage eon-tra- ct

now ezini3 between sahl xdaJntlrt"
and defendant be ferever dissolved, that
plaintiff have the care and custody of to
minor cmiti, Aivin hsshoih, suiu ma
plaintiff recover judgment anaine def-nd-a- nt

for her costs .tnti t nt ibh
suit ptui.'l if you ,k .0 appeal ho t answer
said xim; :aV - uer. in jt: red tn
ptaintiiV wiliufp v :oeail Com 1 f 'rthero-lie-f

demaudeot iinoid conipHiut.
This summon is published in t ie Stats

Rhihts Democrat newspaperoncj a weak
for six eneecntia weeks, by order ct
Hen. H. P. Boise, Judge of said Court,
which order is dated September 7th,

STRAHAN fe ElIA'EU.
r.w6 Attorneys for Plaint

Pinal Settlemeat.
fJkTOTICE IS RERBBY GIVEN TTf AT
i.i tU nnderiiaHt, Esecator f ?te laac
wm and toatasnent ot w . il. uocxi via,

has filed in tbe County Court fu
Linu tninly, Orejron, hi ttasi noxwu aa
sacU Kxecu'tor, and by order of naid lourt
Saturdav, tho tHh Uav of October, 18, at
the hour of 1 o'clock P. M.. Is net for 1 ear- -
inu; objeotiona to saidtvnul &ccaiit and

t lie root.
H.J. BOUGUTON,

6w4 - Executor.

KEV7 CAllBER S1I0P
"

; al, U. SI RLES, Prop'r.

4 GO0I SKA FOAM SnAJIPOO poes

l. with eaoh shave. Prices lor sbai In)?

miti haiv.feitfiiif ma me as iiui
. ta ,.a MtfMM tlltt UllbllC. Yon

15Li& JL oui mst fc'",tr " r V.
tba at anyihiwr eie. V"'''"1 ' reQUjrft"

Hon .rsrtvou. sisadiivsnd u aware
wn. aoiusB. oy "J l'-r-! "a-- t

Yf.li.

viral do to th or "wnelV.... v-- other etediwn will pay ai
wiWr-- Tk au u" uifli- M well, Nil ene

eiisnuous pay ej w's-- ss

casUr tunl honoraulr: JWar 1'RC Co, Au

but not fatally wounded.
Monday th wife of Hev. W. .1.

Crawford received the mulam holly intelli-
gence of th death of her father, Mr. It. F.
Gulp, which took place at his home at Wood
lliver, Illinois, cm the 27th ult.

Hou. M. L Pipes, Democratic member
elect of the Legislature from Polk county,
called during the week, II is cinilldcnt
that Polk county will give a handsome ma-

jority for Hancock and English,
H, M. W. llinman, of Camp Polk, was

down here several days ago, and furuiuhed
our pooplu with some delicious smoked veni-
son. He pnrchasod ami took back with him
one of John Crawford's liuo blooded Colts,

Hancock hat ia the newest fctylo out and
f ox, l.auui ,t Co. keep them. They ul
have Garfield ami Arthur fiats, mid if a man
really wauls a weaver hat they idionld jm to
the same place aud aik Alallarri for one.

Ijist Tuesday Mr. Henry Corbett, of Port,
land, wa married to Mist Nellie I .add, old-

est daughter of W. K. 1.add. the banker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Conner of thi city, were
present at the wedding, which wa a magnif-

icent affair.
I E. Ulaiu arrived home lout Monday aud

brought with ItitM tbe largest stock of cloth-
ing and geuls' furnishing gmtdt rvcr I'l'i-ti-

out iu this market. He has nut time to ad
vertise tki week, but wants all Id old
friend to call and ace him.

Mr. I. K. Liggett, ox Suwrint--ud.- of
Schools for Liuo1 will start with hi family
for Ochooo nett wrtk.inteuiliugto mske that
country hi future home. i a geittleioan
of energy and taleut, and 9 wish him all
prosperity iu hi frontier home.

Sauk Oweu, a well known tpwrtiut: man of

PoiilauJ, baa entirety lout hi eyesight. He
is now at Medical lake, and require an at a
tendant to lad him when h i;uc oixt 'l'h
cause of bit misfortune is attributed to ex
posure iu the open air whil the srwid s
blowing.

"HatTendaii Drotber koopa laign and
well BMnoltOil MtAck of ataplo mid
groceries. If you want anylhing In their
line call and moo them, and el perf-tl- y at
sailstlcd that you will bo treatod well ami
will Cud their gooda .low Iu price and at
rhoU-- e In quality, q bey sell for ca.h.

The lloseburg t'W.mlmi'f aai: Hon. J.
U Gilbert, th present County Superintend
ent of I.iun Co., wa the man who drew kp

petition for the organization of the lirst
School Pistrict in Ihnighu county. He then

rot out and posted notice for the organi
zation of the same, draughted the plan for
building th school house, bid for, and ob-

tained th contract for ronstrnrliug it, and
after it was built taught school therein for
seven year."

- t.tssss r.aglae '

This popot.ir engine ohmjuov lie). I i'.s u

nual elei'lion last Monday reniui( h re
suited in the choice ol tbe f.i!.xsini uUi.eis

Foreman - P. H. Pajimmd, it
1st Assistan- t- Wm II.MU t .o
2d Assistant- - Frr.1 Willmi.
President-Col- l. Van Clrve.
Secretary A. C. loijtou.
Fiuaui ial S.!crtary .lay V. LUiii.
Tresurer Julius (Ira.lwold.
Tb gentUmeu will all Mils u"'"' "II"

err aud w prrdiet that the alUirs of I'm

euiupaoy will rosper durin.J the preset t

t Hranlltsil rreM-al- .

Upon the return of Mr. N. Uautu from San
Frsm-iai-o- , he, in the name of the firm, pre
sented to .Ala Harris, their principal sales
man, a beautiful gold watch of the very Is st
American manufacture. I'pen the case waa
engraved tbe following : "Prescuted by
Fox, lUum k Co. to Ala Hsrr:,t a a tokcu
of tleir esteem. Kept I, Ivkj." The Unu
took Hi it substantial maimer of attesting
their high regard for Mr. Harris, who bat
serrrd them faithfully for several year.

Blue stlbbaa t tab.

The Clue Ilibbon Club wa well attended
last Friday night In alwence of the Presi
dent Mart V. llrown was chosen President

Hro l'n. The reading by Miss Maggie Fo'
ter and Mr. It I llarue were excellently
rendered and well received.and the addresses
by Iter. Dr. Irvine and P.evs. E. N. Condit
and J. W. Harris were warmly applauded.
The programme for the meeting this evening
will be of an interesting and excellent order
and we bespeak a full attendance,

A TVi k

Only two headers were sold at Albany this
seaaou, and several yeart ago they told by
tho score. To shew how they ar going out
of date we will give E. P.itchanau'a tale in

thi city for the past four years : a VSJ7
39 ; 1S78-- 11 ; 1S70- -5 ; lSSa-,2- . And still
some of cur (armor claim that heading ewt.
fully d loss than the process of bind- -

iug, ami glv th figure fur it.

A ratent Kerurrd.

Henry Fliudt, of thi City, has troiired a

pateut ou a, metal heel, shank and counter
upiiqrteV Invented by him. lie claims that

they are much cheaper than the ordinary
leather houl, will not wear, and will not al
allow the boot or shoe to run over. It is
very probable that Mr. Fliudt has trTi t !, a
noli thing.

rtl- - Huuut Kpeab.

Ou aocouut ef the Jewish holidays my
store will lie closed from next Tuesday, tve
1.1.1. . . 11 ....i 1. ...:i jt v...i... 1. :.. i.J- -ivii, ,v u u eiov& uiiiii ir u yuyn 411 iiv evvu
ing of the following day. My customers
will take due notice, and should make their
purchases on Tuesday,

. f!av Bau.
a5ml lie I tie.

W. II. lUrtless, having told out bin moat
morktt, wantt tl hs puaUuuera whn are in
arrears to, call .t hit old ttand. aud sutCle at
once. His business mutt b clotad out, ini
mediately, and all , who owe him should
"come til the center."

Oar Public sellout.

Our public schools will open out on, Uuu
day, Sept. IStb, under the tupervlsioii of

Prof. E. 5, FUw. He will be astisted by his
eift, Mitt Mary Gaston; Miss llettie Miller

and Miss Rova Alexander.

You Wawt Filvure? , ,

JiLS. Dannals, in this city, uow has
hands a larger stock of fur'uittire' than any
Other eStabUsiimeut this side of Portland,
ahd if you want to purcliaae any it will 1av
you to give bini a oalh lie luts souiethiug

VfVS f1"! h regV w ma prices.


